Films written and directed by Eija-Liisa Ahtila:

Ground floor:

**The Present / Lahja, 2001**

- DVD monitor installation
- In 5 parts:
  - *Underworld / Alamaailma*
    - 1 min 13 sec
  - *Ground Control*
    - 1 min 28 sec
  - *The Wind / Tuuli*
    - 1 min 33
  - *Bridge / Silta*
    - 1 min 35 sec
  - *The House / Talo*
    - 2 min

  Edition of 5 + 1AP
  Total disc / loop length 34 min 39 sec

*Give yourself a Present, Forgive yourself, 2001*
5 blankets with text
Wool and cotton grass fibre
180 x 120 cm each

#8368

Lower gallery:

**The Wind /Tuuli, 2002**

- DVD multiscreen installation
- 14 min 20 sec
- Edition of 5 + 1AP

#8367